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Abstract
We integrate Basel II (and III) regulations into the industrial organization approach to
banking and analyze the interaction between capital adequacy regulation and credit risk
transfer with credit default swaps (CDS) including its effect on lending behavior and risk
sensitivity of a riskneutral bank. CDS contracts may be used to hedge a bank’s credit risk
exposure at a certain (potentially distorted) price. Regulation is found to induce the risk
neutral bank to behave in a more risksensitive way: Compared to a situation without
regulationtheoptimalvolumeofloansdecreasesmoreastheriskinessofloansincreases.
CDStradingisfoundtointeractwiththeformereffectwhenregulationacceptsCDSasan
instrumenttomitigatecreditrisk.UnderthesubstitutionapproachinBaselII(andIII)arisk
neutralbankwillover,fullyorunderhedgeitstotalexposuretocreditriskconditionalon
the CDS price being downward biased, unbiased or upward biased. However, the
substitution approach weakens the tendency to overhedge or underhedge when CDS
markets are biased. This promotes the intention of the Basel II (and III) regulations to
“strengthenthesoundnessandstabilityofbanks”.
Keywords:banking,regulation,creditrisk
JELclassification:G21,G28






Nontechnicalsummary
Inthispaperwemodelabanktakingdeposits andgrantingriskyloanswhichissubjectto
capitaladequacyregulationandmayengageincreditrisktransferusingcreditdefaultswaps
(CDS).  We take specific care to integrate Basel II (and III) regulations into the industrial
organizationapproachtobankingforouranalysisoftheinteractionbetweenregulationand
credit risk transfer as well as its impact on lending behavior and risk sensitivity of a risk
neutralbank.
WefindthataBaseltypecapitaladequacyregulationinducesariskneutralbanktobehave
in a risksensitive way: Compared to an unregulated riskneutral bank the volume of risky
loans will decrease under regulation. Moreover, the reduction of the loan volume will be
strongerastheriskinessoftheloanportfolioincreases.
We also find an interaction between the former effect of regulation and the bank’s
incentives to engage in credit risk transfer with CDS. When regulation accepts CDS as an
instrumenttomitigatecreditrisk,whichistrueforBaselII(andIII),ariskneutralbankwill
engage in CDS trading even if the CDS price is unbiased, i.e. the CDS price equals the
expectedlossrateofloans.Inparticular,duetothesubstitutionapproachinBaselII(andIII)
theriskneutralbankfindsitoptimaltofullyhedgeitsexposuretocreditriskaslongasthe
CDS price is unbiased. An upward or downward biased CDS price, however, implies an
underhedge or an overhedge of the bank’s credit risk exposure. In this environment the
substitution approach weakens the tendency to underhedge or overhedge which arises
whentheCDSmarketisbiased.
These effects of the substitution approach in Basel II (and III) on bank behavior are in line
with the intention of the Basel regulations to “strengthen the soundness and stability of
banks”: If capital adequacy regulation did not take into account the riskreducingeffect of
CDStrading,itwouldstimulateariskneutralbanktotakeamoreextremepositioninaCDS
market.
Note that our analysis covers both Basel II regulation and the current proposal for a new
BaselIIIregulation.BaselIIIwillincreasetheratioofcapitaltoriskweightedassets,change
the definition of equity, and deal with systemic risk. While the latter is no part of our
researchquestion,theformercaneasilybeaccountedforinourmodel.


NichttechnischeZusammenfassung
Das vorliegende Papier betrachtet eine grundsätzlich risikoneutrale Bank, die im Einlagen
und (risikobehafteten) Kreditgeschäft tätig ist, einer Eigenkapitalregulierung unterliegt und
über die Möglichkeit verfügt, Kreditrisiko mittels CreditDefaultSwapKontrakten (CDS) zu
handeln. Zur Analyse der Interaktion zwischen Eigenkapitalregulierung und
Kreditrisikohandel,desKreditvergabeverhaltenssowiederRisikosensitivitätderBankkommt
der industrieökonomische Ansatz der Bankentheorie zur Anwendung. Besonderes
AugenmerkwirdhierbeiaufdieIntegrationderEigenkapitalregulierungnachBaselII(undIII)
gelegt.
Die Modellanalyse zeigt, dass sich eine grundsätzlich risikoneutrale Bank in Folge einer
Eigenkapitalregulierung nach Basel II (und III) risikosensitiv verhält: Im Vergleich zu einer
nicht regulierten risikoneutralen Bank sinkt das Volumen riskanter Kredite durch die
Regulierung.DieserEffektistumsostärker,jehöherdasRisikodesKreditportfoliosist.
DarüberhinausverdeutlichtdieAnalyseeineInteraktiondeszuvorgenanntenEffektesmit
denAnreizenderBank,KreditrisikohandelmittelsCDSzubetreiben.WenndieRegulierung
CDSKontraktealsInstrumentzurKreditrisikominderunganerkennt–diesistinBaselIIund
IIIderFall–wirdsicheinerisikoneutraleBankauchdannamKreditrisikohandelbeteiligen,
wenn der CDSPreis unverzerrt ist, d.h. wenn der CDSPreis gerade der erwarteten
Kreditausfallrate entspricht. Konkret wird eine risikoneutrale Bank aufgrund des
Substitutionsansatzes in Basel II (und III) im Optimum gerade ihre gesamte
Kreditrisikoposition absichern, solange der CDSPreis unverzerrt ist. Weicht der CDSPreis
jedoch nach unten oder nach oben vom unverzerrten Preis ab, ist eine Über bzw.
Unterabsicherung der gesamten Kreditrisikoposition optimal. Der Substitutionsansatz
reduzierthierbeiallerdingsdasAusmaßderÜberbzw.Unterabsicherung.
Somit beeinflusst der Substitutionsansatz in Basel II (und III) das Verhalten der
risikoneutralen Bank in einer Weise, wie es der generellen Zielsetzung der Baseler
Eigenkapitalvorschriften entspricht. Die NichtBerücksichtigung des risikomindernden
Effektes aus dem Kreditrisikohandel würde eine risikoneutrale Bank dazu veranlassen,
extremere Positionen im CDSMarkt einzunehmen. Dies würde jedoch die Bonität und die
StabilitätderBanknegativbeeinflussen.
Die wesentlichen Änderungen von Basel III im Vergleich zu Basel II, d.h. die Erhöhung der
Eigenkapitalquote und die Änderung der Eigenkapitaldefinition, können im vorliegenden
ModellohneweiteresberücksichtigtwerdenundbeeinflussendieAnalyseergebnissenicht.
Ein weiterer neuer Aspekt von Basel III – die Berücksichtigung systemischer Risiken – liegt
hingegenaußerhalbdeshierangewandtenModellrahmens.
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REGULATION,CREDITRISKTRANSFERWITHCDS,ANDBANKLENDING*




1Introduction
There is a widespread view that some firms in the financial services industry had taken
excessiverisksbeforetheonsetoftherecentbankingcrisis.Financialinnovationsenabling
credit risk to be sold by the originator of a loan to a third party are suspected of having
contributedtothisrisktaking.Alargevarietyoffinancialcontractsandinstitutionalsetups
cannowadaysbeusedtotradecreditrisk.Inadditiontoloansalesandsecuritizations,credit
defaultswaps(CDS)playamajorrole.HedgefundmanagerGeorgeSorosreferredtocredit
defaultswapcontractsas“toxic”andcalledforbanningtheiruse(Cullen,2009).
On the part of the banks, the possibility to transfer credit risk supports the “originateto
distribute”(OTD)businessmodel.Itliberatescapital,therebyallowingforagreatervolume
ofloans:“CDSswerecreatedbyJ.P.Morgan’sderivativesgroupin1994topermitabankto
reduceitscapitalreserverequirement,whichisbasedonabank’sloanportfolio”(Helmet
al., 2009, 3). At the same time it created new ways for optimizing banks’ asset portfolios
(Duffie,2007).Bankshavebeenusingtheseopportunitiesandarethereforethedominant
playersonbothsidesofmarketsforCDS.AnincreasedimportanceofbuyingCDSinorderto
hedgebanks’tradinghasbeenreportedbytheBritishBankersAssociation(cf.Mengle,2007,
12).
Paralleltotherapiddevelopmentofcreditrisktransfersincethemiddleofthe1990sthere
has been an ongoing discussion about the role of capital adequacy regulation to influence
bank behavior and make banks more robust against shocks, i.e., to “strengthen the
soundness and stability of banks” in the usual Basel parlance. Capital adequacy regulation
affects the maximum volume of loans a bank can hand out under a given level of capital.
Since credit risk transfer liberates capital from regulatory duties, credit risk transfer and
capitaladequacyregulationinteract.


*
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andBentValeforvaluablecommentsandsuggestions.
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In this environment capital adequacy regulation nowadays may have conflicting effects.
While the more efficient use of bank capital generates macroeconomic benefits through
moreloansandhighergrowth,itisbynomeansclearwhetherthestabilityofthebanking
system as a whole benefits or suffers from banks selling credit risk. On the one hand,
diversificationofrisksandspreadingriskoveralargernumberofmarketparticipantsought
toincreasestability.Ontheotherhandahighertotalvolumeofloansintheeconomyand
the lower incentive to screen and monitor credit risk under an OTD business model could
decreaseit.Abankknowingthatitwillsellcreditriskaftersigningaloancontractwilltend
toputlesseffortintoscreeningexanteandintomonitoringexpostwhichcouldleadtoan
inefficientlyhighlevelofcreditriskintheeconomyasawhole.Moreover,banksmaytryto
useCDScontractsforspeculativepurposeswhichtheymayfindbeneficialespeciallywhen
thepricingmechanismsinCDSmarketsdonotfunctionproperly.
The purpose of our paper is to analyze the interplay of lending, credit risk transfer and
regulatory requirements in order to derive conclusions regarding a bank’s decision on
granting risky loans. We focus on a riskneutral bank and CDS contracts used primarily for
hedging purposes. In our analysis we put considerable emphasis on modeling capital
adequacyrulesandtheirinfluenceonabank’slendingandhedgingbehaviorinawaythat
correctlyreflectstheBaselrulesandallowsforconsideringtheeffectsofpricedistortionsin
CDSmarkets.Morespecificallyweaskthefollowingquestions:Howdoescapitaladequacy
regulation affect a bank’s lending behavior? How does a bank react to increases in risk
(without regulation or with regulation)? How does credit risk transfer with credit default
swaps (CDS) affect bank lending conditional on pricing in the derivatives markets? Having
seencreditrisktransferunderheavyattackintheaftermathoftherecentbankingcrisis,we
alsowanttocontributetoarealisticviewontheprosandconsofthispartofabank’srisk
management.TheongoingdiscussionaboutCDSbeingextremelydangerous,inouropinion,
needs to be brought back down to earth. Frictions in CDS markets that prevent the
formationofcorrectCDSpricesandcreateincentivestosomemarketparticipantstoabuse
CDS contracts for speculative purposes should not conceal the potential value of CDS as
instrumentsofamoresophisticatedcreditriskmanagement.
Ouranalysisconfirmsthatcapitaladequacyregulationlowersloanvolumeandincreasesthe
interest rate on loans. In addition we find that a bank reduces loan volume and increases
interest on loans as a reaction to an increase in credit risk in the sense of a firstorder
stochastic dominance (FSD). A capital regulation sensitive to risk amplifies the bank’s
reaction to a risk increase. If, however, capital regulation is insensitive to risk, the bank’s
behaviorfollowingariskincreaseisexactlythesameasinthecasewithoutregulation.
Capital adequacy regulation also interacts with the bank’s position in the CDS market.
Without regulation a bank will not use credit risk transfer as long as the CDS market is
unbiased,i.e.,thederivativepriceisequaltotheexpectedlossrate.Thebankwillsellcredit
risktothemaximumpossibleamountwhentheCDScontractispricedbelowtheexpected
lossrate(anditwillwanttobuycreditrisktothemaximumpossibleamountincaseofan
2



upwarddistortion).Thisbehaviormaybeinterpretedasdrivenbyaspeculationmotive:ina
downward biased (upward biased) CDS market the bank speculates on loans to default
(loans not to default) by extremely overhedging (assuming additional) credit risk. Under
capital regulation of the Basel II (and III) type a bank will have a stronger incentive to use
credit risk transfer, if the CDS market is unbiased and the counterparty has a lower risk
weight(betterrating)thanthelender.Theamountofhedgingchosenstilldependsonthe
price of CDS contracts: if the market is downward biased, unbiased or upward biased, the
bank will find it optimal to overhedge, fully hedge or underhedge its total credit risk
exposure, respectively. We observe, however, that capital adequacy regulation weakens a
bank’s motive to overhedge or underhedge its total credit risk exposure in biased CDS
markets.Thatis,regulationweakensabank’sspeculationmotive.Furthermore,thehedging
decisionaffectsabank’slendingbehaviorcontingentonthepriceofCDScontractsandthe
correspondinghedgingstrategy:iftheCDSmarketisdownwardbiased,unbiasedorupward
biased, the bank will find it optimal to increase lending, leave the volume of loans
unchangedorreducelendingcomparedtoanunregulatedbank,respectively.
Theplanofthepaperisasfollows:Inthenextsectionwebrieflyreviewtheliterature(2.).
Section3containsourbasicmodelandananalysisofhowabankreactstochangesinrisk
bothinaregimewithoutandwithcapitaladequacyregulation.Wethenintroducecreditrisk
transferandexaminetheinfluenceofregulationonhedgingandloandecisions(4.).Section
5summarizesanddiscussesourresults.

2REVIEWOFTHELITERATURE
Inanarticlewrittenin(precrisis)2007Duffie(2008)summarizesalargenumberofaspects
concerningcreditrisktransferandonthewholetakesapositiveview.Earlieron,Instefjord
(2005) pointed already to the fact that bank risk can increase when credit risk is tradable.
Theeffectthatcreditrisktransferinducesbankstotakeonmoreriskcanbedominant,in
particularwhencompetitioninthebankingindustryisstrong.
WagnerandMarsh(2006)findthatbankshaveanincreasingincentivetotransfercreditrisk
offtheirbalancesheetsasopportunitiesforcreditrisktransferimprove.Asaconsequence,
they increase their risktaking by expanding the volume of loans. This has, however, no
effectonabank’sexposuretocreditrisk,sincetheadditionalriskisalsotransferredtothe
CRT market. In other words: banks fully hedge their credit risk exposure when there exist
adequate opportunities for credit risk transfer. Similar fullhedge results can be found in
work by Broll and various coauthors, e.g. Broll et al. (2004). As soon as no perfect hedge
instrument is available, e.g. because of the existence of basis risk, the fullhedge
propositionsbreakdownandanincreaseinloanvolumecoincideswithanincreaseinrisk.A
dynamicanalysisoftheuseofcreditderivativesasariskmanagementdeviceinprovidedis
Broll,GilroyandLukas(2007).
ThepaperbyWagner(2007)arguesthatanincreasedliquidityofbankassetsmayincrease
bankinginstabilityandtheexternalitiesassociatedwithbankfailures.Higherassetliquidity,
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ontheonehand,enablesbankstoreducetheirexposuretoriskandtherebyleadstomore
stability.Ontheotherhand,however,higherassetliquiditycreatesanincentiveforbanksto
takeonnewrisks,whichmayoffsetthepreviousriskreducingeffect.
In an early contribution Santomero and Trester (1998) analyze the effects of improved
liquidityinbankloanmarkets(dueto,e.g.,securitization,creditderivativesetc.)onbanks’
supply of loans and risktaking behavior in a model of asymmetric information. They find
that decreasing costs of transmitting bankspecific information to the market causes a
tradeoffbetweenenhancedassetliquidityandincreasingriskinbanksbecauseofmorerisky
loans. More recent findings considering asymmetric information include Duffee and Zhou
(2001)whouseamodelwithmoralhazardandadverseselectiontoanalyzewhethercredit
derivatives may be used to trade heretofore nontradable credit risk exposures. They find
that this is possible for those parts of credit risk exposures with a small degree of
asymmetricinformation.However,usingthisopportunitytotradecreditriskexposuresmay
destroy other risksharing mechanisms and raise a bank’s exposure to credit risk (for
argumentsseeMorrison,2005).
Turning to capital adequacy regulation we point to VanHoose (2007) who reviews the
theoretical literature on bank behavior under capital requirements. He finds that this
literatureproduceshighlymixedpredictionswithregardtotheeffectsofcapitalregulation
onbanks’risktakingbehavior.
NicoloandPelizzon(2008)investigatetheoptimaldesignofcreditderivativescontractsina
setting of adverse selection where banks are subject to capital requirements. While this
question is beyond the scope of our paper, their result that optimal credit derivatives
contracts are largely dependent on bank regulation is also relevant for our analysis. In
particular, the findings of Nicolo and Pelizzon suggest that asymmetric information may
generate underpricing of credit derivatives products when capital requirements make the
retentionofriskcostlyforthebankwhichisespeciallytrueforcreditdefaultswaps(CDS).As
we shall argue later, the results of Nicolo and Pelizzon (2008) support the assumption of
downwardbiasedCDSpricesusedinthepresentpaper.
As for the empirical side of credit risk management we first note that Cebenoyan and
Strahan(2004)investigateempiricallyhowactivemanagementofcreditriskusingloansales
affectscapitalstructure,lending,profits,andriskofbanks.Theyfindthatbankswhichare
activeintheloansalesmarketholdlesscapitalandmakemoreriskyloansthanotherbanks.
They conclude that advances in credit risk management enhance credit availability rather
thanreduceriskinthebankingsystem.Goderisetal.(2007)analyzewhethertheaccessto
credit derivatives products markets affects banks’ lending behavior. They find that banks
which actively use credit derivatives increase their target loan volumes by around 50%
comparedtobanksthatdonotparticipateincreditderivativesmarkets.BrewerIII,Minton
and Moser (2000) empirically analyze the relation between bank participation in (interest
rate) derivatives contracting and bank lending. They find that banks which make use of
4

interestrate derivatives hold larger volumes of loans than banks which do not use
derivatives.
BerndtandGupta(2008)provideevidencethatloanqualityislowerforbanksusingtheOTD
business model because of adverse selection and moral hazard problems. Purnanandam
(2010)showthiseffecttobestrongerforcapitalconstrainedbanks.
As for the use of credit derivatives, Minton et al. (2006), Gibson (2007), and D’Arcy et al.
(2009) present information which is mostly based on data from the British Bankers’
AssociationandtheBankforInternationalSettlements.ECB(2009)addressescounterparty
risk. Mengle (2007) provides data on counterparties and role of bank loans. Meng and Ap
Gwilym(2007)analyzetradingofcreditdefaultswapsbasedonsinglenameentities.They
findthat81%ofunderlyingsarecorporatedebtand12%sovereigndebt.Concerningthelink
betweencreditderivativesandcapitalrequirements,seeECB(2009,3738).
A comprehensive discussion of the role of credit derivatives, in particular credit default
swaps, in the recent banking crisis is presented in Stulz (2010). He addresses the linkages
created between financial intermediaries by taking positions in markets for credit
derivatives,anissuewhichisbeyondthescopeofthepresentpaper.
Thebasicsofthemodelingapproachusedinourpaper,theindustrialeconomicsapproach
tobanking,canbefoundinFreixasandRochet(2008).Analysesofriskwithinthisframework
were performed e.g. by Zarruk and Madura (1992), Wong (1997), Wahl and Broll (2000),
Brolletal.(2004),LinandJou(2005)andBrollandWong(2010).Weusethemethodologyof
this literature and also follow its lead with respect to market structure, i.e. we consider a
monopolistic bank. This enables us to include market power without having to deal with
strategic interaction in a banking oligopoly. Our contribution consists in including capital
regulation and credit risk transfer with CDS, and accounting for their interaction and joint
impactonbanklending.

3MODEL
3.1BASICSETUP
To model bank behavior we apply the industrial organization approach to banking (cf.
FreixasandRochet,2008,ch.3),augmentedbyuncertaintyofthecreditrisktype(cf.Wong,
2007). More specifically, we consider a oneperiod setting with a banking firm taking
deposits D andgivingloans L .Thebankenjoysmarketpowerinboththedepositandloan
market. D and L can be interpreted either as the total of homogeneous deposits and the
total of homogenous loans or as aggregates representing welldiversified portfolios of
deposits and loans, respectively.1 The decisions on loans and deposits are made via the

1

Wedonotdealwithheterogeneouscreditorsandcreditrationing.Asaconsequencethereisnoeffectfrom
totalloanvolumeontheriskinessoftheloanportfolioinourmodel.
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settingofloananddepositrates rL and rD ,respectively,atthebeginningoftheperiod.2The
bank faces a loan demand function L (rL )  with Lc(rL )  0  and Lcc(rL )  0  and a deposit
supplyfunction D(rD ) with Dc(rD ) ! 0 and Dcc(rD )  0 .Inotherwords,boththedemandfor
loansandthesupplyofdepositsareassumedtobeconcavefunctions.3
Operationalcostsoffinancialintermediationaredescribedbyacostfunction C ( D , L ) with
partial derivatives CD ( D, L) ! 0 , CL ( D, L) ! 0 , CDD ( D, L) ! 0 , CLL ( D, L) ! 0  and

CDL ( D, L) CLD ( D, L) 0 . I.e., we assume the cost function to be convex in loans and
depositsanddonotconsideranyeconomiesordiseconomiesofscope.
Let K  be the bank’s equity capital. The balance sheet constraint can be written as
L  M D  K , where M  is the amount of excess ( M ! 0  when L  D  K ) or shortage
( M  0 when L ! D  K )inliabilitieswhichcanbelentorborrowedatariskfreeinterest
rate r ! 0 .Ifwe interpretthebankunderconsiderationasoneofalargenumberoflocal
monopolists, this lending or borrowing would occur in a competitive interbank market for
funds.Otherwise, r couldbeinterpretedasaninterestratecontrolledbythecentralbank
throughitsmonetarypolicy.
Thebankfacescreditriskasauniquesourceofrisk,i.e.,weabstractfromtheinteractionof
differenttypesofriskandfocusoncreditriskasthemostimportantoneinthetraditional
business of financial intermediation. For modeling credit risk we follow the lead of Wong
(1997):Lettherandomvariable T  [0,1] denotetheshareofthebank’sloanportfoliowhich
is nonperforming at the end of the period in the sense that borrowers default both on
paymentofinterestandonrepaymentofprincipal.Suchnonperformingloanshavetobe
writtenoffcompletely.4
Our bank is required to hold a minimum level of equity depending on the amount of risk
weightedloans.Wespecifythiscapitalrequirementconditionas


K t K / L(rL ) s

with

K c() t 0, /c L(rL ) s t 0 

(1)


2

 The deposit rate in our model represents in fact the expected interest rate paid to depositors. Credit risk
causesbankruptcyriskofthebankwhich,intheabsenceofaperfectdepositinsurance,needstobeassumed
(atleastpartially)bydepositors.InaseminalpaperDermine(1986)arguesthatinthissituationabankcanno
longer set loan and deposit rates independently. However, Dermine (1986, p. 107 f.) also shows that the
decisions on loan rates and the expected deposit rate can be made independently which in turn allows for
separationofabank’sdecisionsontheoptimalvolumesofdepositsandloans.
3
Theseconcavityassumptionsaremadetosimplifytheexpositionofourargument.Theycouldbereplacedby
less restrictive conditions to ensure the concavity of the bank's objective function without changing the
qualitativenatureofourresults.
4
Ourapproachcouldsimilarlybeusedtoexaminethecaseofborrowersonlydefaultingoninterestpayments
orotherformsofpartialdefault.
6

The functions K and /  capture the regulatory rules, and s  is a parameter characterizing
the riskiness of the bank’s loan portfolio. /()  represents the riskweighted loan volume,

K () theregulatoryequityrequiredonthebasisof / () .Theriskweightedloanvolume / 
isnondecreasinginthetotalvolumeofloans L ,andahigher / requiresmoreregulatory
capital K . Reasonable regulation should, in addition, consider / ()  being an increasing
functionof s whichis,forinstance,thecaseforBaseltyperegulation(seeourAppendix).
The specification in (1) is capable of capturing a wide variety of regulatory regimes well
beyond the Basel framework. In the limiting case of K c() 0  we would even have the
situationofnocapitaladequacyregulationoratrivialonewhichiscompletelyinsensitiveto
riskweighted loan volume. The regulatory approach for credit risk under both the Basel I
andtheBaselIIcapitalaccordisincludedinourspecification,asweexplaininmoredetailin
theAppendixtothispaper.RecentproposalsforanewBaselIIIaccordinthefollowupto
thebankingcrisisarealsoperfectlyinlinewith(1).UnderBaselIandII,wehave / c() ! 0 
because the regulatory approaches for credit risk in the banking book assume that due to
diversificationtherearenoidiosyncraticcomponentsincreditrisk.Theremainingcreditrisk
addressedbyregulationissystematic,andthereforeincreasingloanvolume L alsoincreases
/ .5 /c() 0 referstothelimitingcaseofariskweightingschemesuchthatanincreasein
loansdoesnotleadtoahigherriskweightedloanvolume.UndertheBaselframeworkthis
could only occur in the Standard Approach and a risk increase limited to loans with a risk
weightofzero.AsweexplainintheAppendix,currentBaseltyperegulationalsomeansthat
wehave / cc() 0 , w/c ws ! 0 and K cc() 0 .
Beforeconductingourformalanalysis,itisnecessarytotakealookatthecostofcapital rK 
whichweinterpretasarequiredexpectedreturnonequityinthebankingindustry.Thatis,
costsofcapitalinourmodelrepresenttheamountperunitthatneedstobepaidonaverage
tobankownersmakingthemwillingtoprovidetherequiredequitycapital.6Theconsensus
intheliteratureisthatthecostofcapitalhastobeabovetherisklessrateofreturninthe
market.Agencycostsareprobablythemostimportantexplanationforthisstatement.Such
agencycostsarisebecauseofasymmetricinformationbetweenthebank'smanagementand
theownersofitsequitycapital(seeJensenandMeckling,1976,andMyersandMajluf,1984,
fordetails).Inotherwords,duetoagencycosts r  rK .Therefore,giventhevolumeofloans
andthelevelofthebank’screditportfoliorisk,whichdoesnotdependontheloanvolume
byassumption,thebankisinterestedinemployingthelowestlevelofequitypossible.For
thatreasontheregulatoryconstraintwillbeconsideredasbindinginthesequel.7Moreover,

5

 The existing regulatory framework assumes a positive asset correlation (Basel Committee on Banking
Supervision, 2005, 89). Under Basel III this assumed positive correlation can be expected to be even higher
(BaselCommitteeonBankingSupervision,2010,3637).
6
 Our notion of cost of capital needs to be strictly distinguished from social cost of capital which measure
whether requiring banks to hold equity is costly from a macroeconomic perspective. This latter aspect has
recentlybeenaddressedbyAdmatietal.(2011).
7
Giventhatthebankinourmodelmaydefaultathighrealizationsofcreditrisk,evenanunregulatedbankmay
prefertoholdastrictlypositiveamountofequitycapital.Dermine(1986,p.108)explainsthatequitycapital
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asymmetricinformationmayalsobeonereasonwhycapitalmarketsintheshortruncannot
adjustforeventsatbanksanddecisionsofbankswhicharebasicallyrelevantforthepricing
ofequitycapital.Thecostofcapitalinthepresentmodelis,hence,consideredasconstant
andexogenouslygiven.
Withthisinformationtherandomprofitofthebankcanbewrittenas

3



(1  T )rL L(rL )  T L(rL )  rM  rD D(rD )  rK K /( L(rL ) s )  C ( D, L) 

(2)

A tilde “~” denotes a stochastic variable. Substituting for M  from the balance sheet
constraintandcollectingtermsyields
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(rL  r ) L(rL )  T (1  rL ) L(rL )  (r  rD ) D (rD )  (r  rK ) K / ( L(rL ) s )  C ( D, L)  (3)

Throughoutthepaperweconsiderariskneutralbank.Weareawareofnumerousreasons
whyactualbankbehaviorwillprobablybeinfluencedbyriskaversionorappearriskaverse.
These reasons range from individual risk aversion of bank managers, convex taxation, and
costoffinancialdistresstocapitalmarketimperfections(Frootetal.,1993,FrootandStein,
1998; for an application to banking see Pausch and Welzel, 2002). In our view the
assumption of risk neutrality not only facilitates the analysis but also serves as a useful
benchmarkwhenlookingattheinterplayofriskmanagementandcapitalregulation(Pausch
and Welzel, 2002, show that due to capital requirements a de facto riskneutral bank
behavesasifitwereriskaverse).
Maximizingexpectedprofitwithrespecttoloanvolumeanddepositvolumeleadstofirst
ordernecessaryconditions






where T

D(rD )
 rD  r  CD ( D, L) 0 
Dc(rD )

§ L(r )
·
(1  T ) ¨ L  rL ¸  (r  T )  CL ( D, L)  (r  rK )K c()/c() 0 
© Lc(rL )
¹

(4)

(5)

E(T) .

Underourassumptiononthecrossderivativeofthecostfunctionthedecisionsfordeposit
and loan rates can be separated. Therefore, equation (4) defines the optimal deposit rate
and equation (5) defines the optimal loan rate. We observe that through (r  rK ) K c()/c() 
thebank’sloanbusinessisaffectedbycapitaladequacyregulationwhichisnotthecasefor

can be used to reduce a bank’s expectedinterest payments to depositors. Optimality then requires that the
marginal cost of increasing the amount of equity capital just equates the marginal benefit from reducing
expectedinterestpaymentstodepositors.Regulatorycapitalconstraintsbelowabank’sownoptimalamount
ofequitywould,hence,notaffectbankbehavior.Wethereforefocusonthemoreinterestingcaseofbinding
regulatorycapitalrequirementsinthesequel.
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itsdepositbusiness. (r  rK ) K c()/c() isnegativeduetoourassumptionsonregulationand
onthecostofequitycapital.Thereforetheloanrateunambiguouslyincreasesasaresultof
theintroductionoftheregulation.
Wecanthusstateourfirstproposition:
Proposition1:Capitaladequacyregulationleadstoanincreaseoftheoptimalloanrateanda
decreaseinthevolumeofloans.
Proof:ToprovethepropositionweadoptasimilarprooffromWahlandBroll(2000).Using
(r  rK ) K c()/c()  0 , (5) implies (1  T ) L(rL ) Lc(rL )  rL  (r  T )  CL ( D, L(rL )) ! 0 in the
optimum.Iftherewerenoregulation, (1  T ) L(rLu ) Lc(rLu )  rLu  (r  T )  CL ( D, L(rLu )) 0 
wouldcharacterizethebank’soptimalbehaviorintheloanmarketwith rLu denotinginterest
onloansintheabsenceofregulation.Comparingthesetwoexpressions,weget


§ L(rLu ) L(rL ) ·
u
(1  T )(rL  rLu ) ! (1  T ) ¨

¸  CL ( D, L(rL ))  CL ( D, L(rL )) 
u
c
c
L
(
r
)
L
(
r
)
L
L ¹
©

Assume that the loan rate does not rise as a result of regulation ( rL d rLu ). From our
assumptions on loan demand L(rL )  and operational costs C ( D , L )  we then know
L(rL ) t L(rLu ) , Lc( rL ) t Lc( rLu )  and C L ( D, L ( rL )) t C L ( D, L ( rLu )) . Keeping in mind 1  T ! 0 

and Lc(rL ), Lc(rLu )  0 , the above equation implies rL  rLu ! 0  which contradicts the
assumption. , 
Noteasacorollaryofourproposition,thatanincreasein K c() whichcanbeinterpretedas
strictercapitalrequirementwillleadtoahigherinterestrate rL andalowervolumeofloans

L .
Theintuitivereasonforthisresultisthefollowing:Introducingcapitaladequacyregulation
createsalinkbetweenbothsidesofthebank’sbalancesheet.Ahigherlevelof rL lowersthe
volumeofloansandtherebyreducesthecapitalrequirementandwithitthecostofequity
capital.NotethatGehrig(1996)alsofindsanegativeimpactofregulationonloanvolume,
butinhismoralhazardframeworkitisthereducedincentivetomonitorwhichdrivesthis
result. Blum and Hellwig (1995) provide yet another argument for a smaller loan volume
under regulation. In their macroeconomic analysis capital adequacy regulation reinforces
macroeconomic shocks by lowering equity of banks because of loan writeoffs during a
recession and thereby reducing loan volume. This procyclical effect of banking regulation
receivedalotofattentionduringtherecentbankingcrisis.Ourresultemphasizesthedirect
impactofcapitalrequirementsonloanvolumeswhichisperfectlyinlinewiththeregulatory
objectiveofmakingbankfailurelesslikely.
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3.2CHANGESINRISK
AsmentionedbeforetheoverallaimofcapitaladequacyregulationundertheBaselAccord
istoimprovethesafetyofthebankingsystem.Theexistenceofregulationshouldtherefore
reduce the bank's exposure to risk. As a consequence, even a riskneutral bank should be
sensitivetorisk,ifthereiscapitaladequacyregulation.
Toanalyzechangesintheriskofthebank’sloanportfolioweusetheconceptoffirstorder
stochastic dominance (FSD). Let F T s Pr T d T s  be the cumulative distribution of
credit risk conditional on the risk parameter s . We define an increase in risk as in Wong
(1996)as
d
F (T s )  0 T 
ds



(6)

F Ts

1

s/

1

T


FIGURE1:FIRSTORDERSTOCHASTICDOMINANCEOFCREDITRISK

Figure1illustratesFSDofcreditrisk.If s ishigher,thecumulativedistributionof T islower
for all T , i.e., the cumulative probability that credit risk takes on low values is lower. An
increasein s increasestheriskofthebank’sloanportfolio.NotethatweuseFSDandnota
meanpreservingspread(cf.RothschildandStiglitz,1970)tomodelhigherrisk.Thisisdueto
ourperceptionthatincreasesintheriskofaloanportfoliowilltypicallynotleavethemean
unaffected.
Toinvestigatetheimpactofachangeinriskontheloanrateweapplytheimplicitfunction
 ) wr 0 toget
theoremonthefirstordercondition w E(3
L
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drL
ds

 ) · § w 2 E(3
 ) ·1
§ w 2 E(3

¨
¸·¨
2 ¸
© wrL ws ¹ © (wrL ) ¹

(7)



Differentiating(5)withrespectto rL 
)
w 2 E(3
w (rL ) 2



(1  T )(rL Lcc  2 Lc)  (r  T ) Lcc  CL Lcc  CLL ( Lc) 2

(8)



 (r  rK ) K cc  (/cLc)  K c/cc  ( Lc)  K c/cLcc
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2

andusing(5)yieldsforthedenominatorof(7)



)
w 2 E(3
(wrL ) 2

2(1  T ) Lc( rL )  ( r  rK ) ª¬ K cc()( / c() Lc( rL )) 2  K c() / cc()( Lc( rL )) 2 ¼º


(9)

L ( rL )
Lcc( rL )
C LL ( D , L )( Lc( rL ))  (1  T )
Lc( rL )
2

whichisnegative,ifthesquaredbracket,measuringthesecondordereffectofthevolume
ofloansoncapitalrequirements,ispositiveorzero.While K cc() t 0 ,whichisamostnatural
qualityofanycapitalregulationwecanimagine,ensuresapositivesignofthefirsttermin
thisbracket,wehavenogeneralintuitionaboutthesignof /cc() whichisdecisiveforthe
second.However,asweshowintheappendix,underBaseltyperegulation K cc and /cc are
equaltozerowhichunambiguouslyleadstoanegativesignof(9).
Differentiating(5)withrespectto s yields


)
w 2 E(3
wrL ws



§ L(rL )
·
dT
d /()
d /c() º
ª
Lc(rL ) ¨
 rL  1¸  (r  rK ) Lc(rL ) « K cc()/c()
 K c()
 (10)
ds
ds
ds »¼
¬
© Lc(rL )
¹

forthenumeratorof(7)whichhasapositivesignunderanyreasonableregulatoryregime.
The second part of (10)  is positive due to the positive sign of the squared bracket: the
derivativeof /c withrespectto s measuresthereagibilityoftheriskweightedloanvolume
to an increase in risk. It is positive under any reasonable regulatory regime and under the
Baselregimeinparticular,asare d / ds and d /c ds (cf.theappendix).
Forthesignofthefirsttermin(10)considerfirst dT ds ,i.e.theimpactofthelevelofrisk s 
ontheexpectedshareofnonperformingloanswhichcanbewrittenas

T



1

1  ³ F (T | s ) dT .
0

Differentiatingthistermwithrespectto s yields


due to our earlier assumption

dT
ds
d
ds

1

 ³ dsd F (T | s ) dT ! 0 
0

F (T | s)  0 . Moreover, from the firstorder necessary

condition(5)fortheoptimallevelof rL onederives
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§ L(rL )
·
(1  T ) ¨
 rL ¸ (r  T )  CL ( D, L)  (r  rK ) K c()/c() 
© Lc(rL )
¹
withtherighthandsideofthisequationbeingpositivebecausealltermsexcept r  rK are
strictlypositivebyourassumptions.Dueto 1  T ! 0 thisimplies
L (rL )
 rL ! 0 
Lc(rL )

intheoptimum.Therefore,with Lc(rL )  0 itfollowsforthefirstpartofequation(10)that

§ L(rL )
·
Lc(rL ) ¨
 rL  1¸  0 .
© Lc(rL )
¹
Havingshownthat(10)isnegative,wecannowcommentonthesignof(7):Ifthereisno
regulationinplace,thesquaredbracketsin(9)and(10)vanishandtheimpactofanincrease
in risk on the optimal loan rate is unambiguosly positive. Higher risk leads to a higher
interestonloansandtoalowervolumeofloans.Asaresultthe(riskneutral)bankinvests
less in risky loans when their risk has increased. This behaviour appears to be
straightforward: modelling an increase in credit risk by a firstorder stochastic dominance
deteriorationoftheprobabilitydistributionoftheshareofnonperformingloansimpliesa
higherexpectedshareofnonperformingloanswhen s increases( dT ds ! 0 ).Byreducing
thetotalvolumeofloans,thebankalsoreducesitsexposuretocreditrisk.
Considernexttheimpactofcapitalregulationonbankbehavior.If K cc t 0 and /cc t 0 hold
for a regulatory regime, a bank’s reaction to an increase in risk in the loan market is
reinforced.Regulationfurtherreducesrisktakingofariskneutralbank.Itintroducesakind
ofasifriskaversion.Toseethis,observethat(9)remainsthesame(whichisthecasefor
Baseltype regulation) or becomes smaller (greater in absolute value) as regulation is
introduced. At the same time, (10) increases. Taken together this implies by (7) that
regulationleadstoastrongerreactionoftheinterestrateonloanstoanincreaseinrisk,i.e.,
the bank reduces its loan business to a larger extent compared to the case with no
regulation. Regulation imposes a cost on expanding loan business. The effect of the
regulation reinforces the effect that governs the bank’s reaction to changing risk without
regulation.
Ourinsightscanbesummarizedinthefollowingproposition:
Proposition2:Ariskneutralbankreducesitsloanvolumeasaconsequenceofafirstorder
dominanceincreaseinrisk.Capitalregulationreinforcesthisreductioninrisktaking.
Theinteractionofriskandregulationrestrictsbanksintheirloanbusinessandmaycreatean
incentiveforcreditrisktransferwhichweanalyzeinthenextsection.
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4CREDITRISKTRANSFER
UndertheregulatoryframeworkofBaselIItheuseofcreditdefaultswaps(CDS)canaffect
the capital required for regulatory reasons. Under the socalled substitution approach the
volumeofloanshedgedbyaCDSgetstheriskweightofthecounterparty.8
AssumeamarketforCDSwherethebankcanbuyorsellanydesirednumberofcontracts.In
particular,undersuchacontractthebuyerofprotectiontransferscreditrisk T totheseller.
Inexchangethesellerofprotectiongetspaidacertainpremiumwhichisdenotedby p .We
treat this premium as given, i.e. do not consider market power of the bank or its
counterpartyinthederivativesmarket.
WhenmakinguseofCDS,thebank’s(random)profitcanberewrittenas



3

(rL  r ) L(rL )  T (1  rL ) L(rL )  (r  rD ) D(rD )  (r  rK ) K ()

 (T  p) H  C ( D(r ), L(r ))
L

(11)

L

where H  denotes the amount of CDS contracts bought. Taking the expected value of the
bank’srandomprofityields


 ) (r  r ) L(r )  T (1  r ) L(r )  (r  r ) D(r )  (r  r ) K ()
E(3
L
L
L
L
D
D
K

 (T  p) H  C ( D(rL ), L(rL ))



(12)

When the capital adequacy regulation does not account for a bank’s activities in the CDS
market, the optimal level of H  is determined by the following firstorder necessary
condition:


T  p 0

(13)

Thisconditionsupplementsthefirstordernecessaryconditionsfortheoptimaldepositand
loanrateswhichremainunchangedcomparedtotheprevioussection.
Inspection of (13) reveals that when the CDS market is unbiased, i.e. p T , the bank is
indifferentbetweenanylevelof H andnotparticipatinginCDStradingatall.Thereasonfor
thisisthatparticipatingintheCDSmarketdoesnotaffectthebank’sexpectedprofititcares
for under risk neutrality, when the market is unbiased. In this case p T  implies

H (T  T ) 0 .AsafurtherimplicationofanunbiasedCDSmarketnotethatvariationsinthe
levelofcreditrisk,e.g.intheformofFSDanalyzedabove,areimmediatelyreflectedinthe
pricingofCDScontracts.Asaresult,ariskneutralbankhasnoincentivetoengageinCDS
trading as long as there are no other mechanisms, for instance regulation, which make
hedgingavaluableactivity.

8

Sincethesubstitutionapproachcreatesanincentivetotransferrisktounregulatednonbanksandmaythus
havecontributedtotherecentbankingcrisis,thereisadebatewhetherthenewBaselIIIframeworkshould
introducemodificationstothissubstitution(cf.DeutscheBundesbank,2010,50).
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When the exogenous price p

 of CDS contracts is lower than T , i.e., the CDS market is

biasedinthedownwarddirection,thefirstorderconditionimpliesthatitisoptimalforthe
bank to buy the maximum available amount of CDS contracts. In this case CDS trading
increasesthebank’sexpectedprofit.TheoppositeholdswhenthepriceoftheCDScontract
ishigherthan T .Optimalityrequiresanegativevalueof H ,i.e.thebankwouldpreferto
becomeasellerofprotectionagainstcreditrisksinceanypositiveamountofCDScontracts
boughtwouldreducethebank’sexpectedprofit.
Ourinterpretationofthisbehavioristhefollowing:Givenourshorttermperspective,price
distortionsintheCDSmarketgeneratespeculationmotivesforbanks.Inadownwardbiased
CDS market credit risk protection is so inexpensive that it is beneficial to the bank to
speculateonloanstodefault.InthissituationtheactualvalueoftheCDSpaymentincaseof
defaultishigherthanthepricetobepaidforcreditriskinsurance.Incontrast,inanupward
biasedCDSmarketcreditriskprotectionisexpensive.Thismakesitbeneficialtoabankto
speculate on loans not to default by assuming additional credit risk, i.e., becoming a
protectionseller.Theactualvalueofcreditriskprotectionnowislowerthanprofitsthatcan
be earned from selling credit risk protection at the current market price. The previous
analysis, moreover, shows that these speculation motives in a biased CDS market are
maximalwhenthecapitaladequacyregulationdoesnotaccountforcreditrisktransfer(or
withoutanycapitaladequacyregulation).
Toanalyzetheinteractionofcapitaladequacyregulationandcreditrisktransferwhenthe
regulationtakesintoaccounthedgingactivitiesandtoanalyzetheimpactofthisinteraction
on the bank’s optimal interest rates and CDS trading we modify the function / () . The
current Basel framework and the new Basel III framework both allow for a substitution
approach regarding CDS trading. For CDS contracts that are used to mitigate a bank’s
exposure to credit risk, the bank is allowed to apply the counterparty’s risk weight to the
amountofloansbeinghedged.Providedthecounterparty’sriskweightisbelowtheoriginal
risk weight of the hedged loans, the bank can reduce the amount of risk weighted assets
and, in turn, the amount of regulatory required capital by hedging credit risk with CDS
contracts.
Inthefollowingwefocusonthislattercaseandmodifytherepresentationoftheregulatory
required capital in our model.9 In particular, we include the hedging volume H  in the
function / () thatdeterminestheamountofriskweightedassetstoaccountforcreditrisk
mitigationbyCDStrading.Themodifiedfunction


/( L(rL ), H | s) 

(14)


9

Otherwisethebankwouldbeintheratherimplausiblesituationwherecapitaladequacyregulationrequires
thebanktoholdmorecapitalforthehedgedexposuretocreditrisk.
14



is strictly positive for any level and combination of L(rL ) , H  and s . With respect to the
shapeofthisfunctiontheBaselrequirementsimply


(1  rL ) L ! H
w/ () 
0 
(1  rL ) L  H
wH !

Moreover, at (1  rL ) L

and

(1  rL ) L ! H
w/ () !

0 
(1  rL ) L  H
wL(rL ) 

(15)

H the function /()  is nondifferentiable, but has a unique

minimumasaconsequenceofthesubstitutionapproach.
Given that the counterparty’s risk weight is less than the risk weight of a loan which is
underlying a CDS contract the substitution approach of the Basel frameworks implies a
reduction of / ()  as the hedging volume increases for a given volume of loans. If a bank,
however, buys more CDS contracts than required for completely hedging its credit risk
exposure, the exceeding part of H  will be treated according to the Basel market risk
approach and thus will increase the amount of riskweighted assets. A minimum level of
/ ()  will appear when hedging precisely covers the bank’s exposure to credit risk. For a
givenamountofCDScontractstheamountofriskweightedassetsincreaseswithahigher
volumeofloansaslongasthebank’sexposuretocreditriskisnotfullyhedged.Incaseof
overhedgingthetotalexposuretocreditrisk,anincreaseofthevolumeofloansdecreases
theamountofriskweightedassets.Whenhedgingactivitiespreciselycoverthebank’stotal
exposuretocreditrisk,amarginalchangeoftheloanvolumedoesnotaffecttheamountof
riskweightedassets.
Taking into account the modified specification of the function / () , a riskneutral bank
maximizes the expected profit by setting deposit and loan rates as well as the hedging
volumeaccordingtothefollowingfirstorderconditions,respectively:




D(rD )
 (r  rD )  CD ( D, L) 0
Dc(rD )

§ L(rL )
·
w/()
 rL ¸  (r  T )  CL ( D, L)  (r  rK ) K c()
(1  T ) ¨
0
wL(rL )
© Lc(rL )
¹
w/()
(r  rK ) K c()
 (T  p) 0
wH

(16)

The firstorder condition for the optimal deposit rate is not affected by the current
modifications of the model. As a result, the bank’s optimal rD  remainsthe same as in the
previoussection.
ForananalysisoftheimplicationsofCDStradinganditsregulatorytreatmentontheoptimal
loan rate we first consider the bank’s optimal hedging decision. We find that the bank
chooses to underhedge, fully hedge or overhedge its total exposure to credit risk
dependingonthepriceofCDScontractsbeinghigher,equaltoorlowerthantheexpected
shareofnonperformingloans,respectively.
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ConsiderfirstanunbiasedCDSmarket.For p T thefirstorderconditionfortheoptimal
levelof H requires w/() wH

0 dueto r  rK  0 and K c() ! 0 .Given(15) w/() wH z 0 

aslongas H z (1  rL ) L(rL ) .Thereforetheoptimuminthiscaserequires H

(1  rL ) L(rL ) ,

i.e., a full hedge of the bank’s exposure to credit risk. Moreover, the full hedge in the
optimum implies that /()  and therefore also K ()  is at its minimum. This minimum,
however,isdeterminedbythecounterparty’sriskweightwhichisexogenoustothebank.As
aconsequence,allregulationrelatedtermsinthefirstorderconditionfortheoptimalloan
ratedisappear.Theremainingoptimalityconditionisequivalenttothefirstordercondition
for the optimal loan rate in the case without any regulation (section 2). Hence, the
availability of an unbiased CDS market implies the same optimal level of rL  as would be
observed in the absence of any capital adequacy regulation. This result supports the
attractiveness of the OTD business model when the CDS market is (nearly) unbiased, a
perceptionmanybanksmayhaveheldbeforetherecentbankingcrisis.
Note that considering an unbiased CDS market represents a kind of benchmark since it
isolatesthepureeffectofcapitalregulationonbankbehavior.Wheninthedeterminationof
regulatorycapitalCDStradingisconsideredtoberiskreducingoneobservesanincentivefor
bankstoengageinactiveriskmanagement.Comparedtoaregulationthatdoesnotaccount
for credit risk mitigation using CDS contracts banks’ minimum required capital decreases.
This, in turn, reduces banks’ cost of capital and creates an income effect which is
representedbytheterm


(r  rK ) K c()

w/ ()
0
wL( rL )

(17)

inthefirstordernecessaryconditionfortheoptimalloanrate.Moreover,undertheBasel
capital requirements the reduction of banks’ cost of capital and hence the income effect
reachesamaximumforthecaseofafullhedgeofthebank’stotalexposuretocreditrisk.
When, in contrast, the CDS market is upward biased, i.e. p ! T , the previous fullhedge
resultisnolongeroptimal.Instead,thefirstorderconditionfortheoptimalvolumeof H 
requires w/() wH  0  which is the case only for (1  rL ) L(rL ) ! H  under the current
assumptions. The bank now underhedges, i.e. hedging activities cover just a part of the
bank’stotalexposuretocreditrisk.Thisistheresultofatradeoffbetweenthe(high)price
forcreditriskmitigationintheCDSmarketandsavingsincapitalcostsduetotheregulatory
treatment of CDS contracts. The underhedge result implies w/() wL(rL ) ! 0  in the
optimum.ComparedtothesituationwithanunbiasedCDSmarket,thefirstordercondition
fortheoptimalloanratenowincludesastrictlynegativeregulationrelatedterm.Asaresult
–derivedfromtheargumentsthatwereoutlinedinsection3.1–theregulatedbanksetsa
higherloanratecomparedtoanonregulatedone.
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InthecaseofadownwardbiasedCDSmarket,i.e. p  T ,oneobservesfromthefirstorder
conditionthattheoptimalhedgingvolumerequires w/() wH ! 0 whichisonlymetwhen

(1  rL ) L(rL )  H .ThebankoverhedgessinceboththeeffectofthelowCDSpriceandthe
capitalcostssavingsduetoregulationaggravateeachother.Regardingtheoptimalloanrate
thisimplies w/() wL(rL )  0 .Hencetheregulationrelatedtermsinthefirstordercondition
fortheoptimalloanratebecomepositiveandtheoptimalloanrateislowerthantheonein
thesituationwithoutanyregulation.Inotherwords:Thebankexpandsthevolumeofloans
comparedtothenonregulatedcase.
Fromacapitalmarkettheorypointofviewonemightarguethatinparticularinthelatter
situation of a downward biased CDS market there appears an oxymoron. Given that even
without regulation (see previous results) there is an incentive for banks to demand CDS
contractsandgiventhatregulationaggravatesthisincentive,thepriceofCDScontractsmay
beexpectedtoriseuntilthemarketisnolongerbiased.
However, as Nicolo and Pelizzon (2008) explain in their analysis of the optimal design of
creditderivativescontractsinasettingofadverseselectionandwherebanksaresubjectto
capital requirements, their findings suggest that asymmetric information may generate
underpricingofcreditderivativesproductswhencapitalrequirementsmaketheretentionof
risk costly for the bank which is especially true for CDS contracts. Since this is exactly the
situationwhichisconsideredinourpaper,theresultsofNicoloandPelizzon(2008)support
theideathatCDSmarketsmightbedownwardbiased.
In addition, there is some anecdotal evidence from the recent financial crisis: Before the
onsetofthecrisisin2007thepriceofcreditriskprotectioningeneralandCDScontractsin
particularappearedtobecorrect.Expost,however,thepriceofCDScontractswasfoundto
betoolowduetoshortcomingsinthepricingmodels.Thisinitiatedalargescalerepricing
of credit risk protection. Against this background our model explains why banks took too
largeCDSpositions.
Wecanthereforestateourthirdproposition:
Proposition3:ABaseltypecapitaladequacyregulationcreatesincentivesforariskneutral
bank to actively engage in hedging credit risk using CDS contracts even if the CDS price is
unbiased.DependingonwhethertheCDSmarketisdownwardbiased,unbiasedorupward
biased,thebankoverhedges,fullyhedgesorunderhedgesitstotalexposuretocreditrisk.
ThesubstitutionapproachembeddedincurrentBaselcapitalregulationweakensatendency
towards corner solutions in hedging decision. It generates an income effect due to the
hedging sensitivity of capital requirements. This income effect works against the effect
arising from the potential biasedness of the CDS market. It prevents banks from taking
extreme long or short positions in the CDS market. That is, capital adequacy regulation
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weakensabank’sspeculationmotiveswhichmayarisefrompricedistortionsinCDSmarkets
aslongasthecurrentsubstitutionapproachforCDShedgingexists.

5DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSION
Inthispaperwemodelabanktakingdeposits andgrantingriskyloanswhichissubjectto
capitaladequacyregulationandmayengageincreditrisktransferusingcreditdefaultswaps
(CDS).  We take specific care to integrate Basel II (and III) regulations into the industrial
organizationapproachtobankingforouranalysisoflendingbehaviorandrisksensitivityofa
riskneutralbank.Thisenablesustoexaminetheinteractionofcapitaladequacyregulation
andcreditrisktransferwithcreditdefaultswaps.
WefindthataBaseltpyecapitaladequacyregulationinducesariskneutralbanktobehave
in a risksensitive way: Compared to an unregulated riskneutral bank the volume of risky
loans will decrease under regulation. Moreover, the reduction of the loan volume will be
strongerastheriskinessoftheloanportfolioincreases.
We also find an interaction between the former effect of regulation and the bank’s
incentives to engage in credit risk transfer with CDS. When regulation accepts CDS as an
instrumenttomitigatecreditrisk,whichistrueforBaselII(andIII),ariskneutralbankwill
engage in CDS trading even if the CDS price is unbiased, i.e. the CDS price equals the
expectedlossrateofloans.Inparticular,duetothesubstitutionapproachinBaselII(andIII)
theriskneutralbankfindsitoptimaltofullyhedgeitsexposuretocreditriskaslongasthe
CDS price is unbiased. An upward or downward biased CDS price, however, implies an
underhedgeoranoverhedgeofthebank’screditriskexposure.Inthelattersituationofa
biasedCDSmarketthesubstitutionapproachinBaselII(andIII)weakensabank’smotiveto
underhedgeoroverhedgeitscreditriskexposure.
These effects of the substitution approach in Basel II (and III) on bank behavior are in line
with the intention of the Basel regulations to “strengthen the soundness and stability of
banks”: If capital adequacy regulation did not take into account the riskreducingeffect of
CDStrading,itwouldstimulateariskneutralbanktotakeamoreextremepositioninaCDS
market. This finding may be also interpreted in the sense that the current Basel capital
regulation reduces a bank’s motive to speculate on its loans to default or not to default
whentheCDSmarketisdownwardorupwardbiased,respectively.AccordingtoNicoloand
Pelizzon(2008)CDSmarketscouldwellbedownwardbiased,especiallyintimeofacrisis.
Note that our analysis covers both Basel II regulation and the current proposal for a new
BaselIIIregulation.BaselIIIwillincreasetheratioofcapitaltoriskweightedassets,change
the definition of equity, and deal with systemic risk. While the latter is no part of our
researchquestion,theformercaneasilybeaccountedforinourmodel.
When modeling increases in risk, we chose firstorder stochastic dominance (FSD). We
deliberately did not use a meanpreserving spread (MPS) since realworld risk increases in
18



loanportfolioswilltypicallynotleavethemeanlossrateunaffected(seePauschandWelzel,
2002,forananalysisofMPStyperiskincreases).WhileFSDappearslikeapurelytheoretical
conceptwewouldliketopointoutitsrelationtotheconceptofValueatRisk(VaR)usedin
banking. Ogryczak and Ruszczyski (2002) showed the equivalence of FSD and VaR, if one
prospecthasalowerVaRatalllevelsofrisktolerancethananother.
Inourviewtheanalysispresentedherecaneasilybereinterpretedtoprovideinsightsintoa
bank’soptimalrisktakingbehaviorwithrespecttootherformsofcreditrisktransferthan
CDS, e.g. securitizations, and other risky assets or its total asset portfolio, when there is
capital adequacy regulation. We would again conclude that the interplay of capital
regulationandrisktransferworksintherightdirection,makingbanksmorestableagainst
adverseshocks.
We should finally mention a few things we chose not to include in our model. Our
specificationofthebank’scostfunctionusesazerocrossderivativebetweentheloansand
deposits. Generalizing this assumption would amount to allowing for economies or
diseconomiesofscopebetweenabank’sloanbusinessanditsdepositbusiness.Economies
wouldinsomecasesintroduceanopposingforce,butourresultswouldbereversedonlyif
theseeconomiesofscopewereverystrong.
If the bank we considered were riskaverse, there would be a genuine hedging motive. By
focusingonariskneutralbank,wewereabletoisolatetheeffectsofcreditrisktransferand
capitalregulationandtoworkouthowthismakesariskneutralbanksensitivetorisk.
CounterpartyriskintheCDSmarketisnoexplicitpartofouranalysis.Note,however,that
we have an implicit understanding of the role of counterparty risk: Since the sellers of
protection against credit risk to a large extent are other financial institutions, we expect
these institutions in many cases to have better ratings than the bank’s borrowers. The
Substitution Approach in capital regulation mentioned above then takes account of this
change from a more risky borrower to a less risky seller of protection when credit risk
transfertakesplace.
TheCDSweincludedinourmodelashedgingdeviceprovidedaperfecthedgeagainstthe
bank’s credit risk. In reality there will hardly exist a derivative with a perfect (negative)
correlation with the risk of a bank’s loan portfolio. Remaining basis risk then leads to a
reduction in the optimal hedge ratio compared to our analysis. Note also that credit
derivativesinourmodelwereonlyboughtforhedgingpurposes.Includingportfoliomotives
of a bank’s buying (and selling) protection against credit risk would require a much more
complicatedmodel.SincebanksarethedominantplayersonbothsidesoftheCDSmarket,
i.e.notonlysellcreditriskbutalsobuyit,aduopolymodelofbanksholdingmorethanone
loantypeandinteractionatleastintheCDSmarketwouldbeneeded.Suchamodel,which
isbeyondthescopeofourpresentanalysis,wouldfocusontheCDSmarket,endogenizing
CDSprices.
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Therecentbankingcrisishasincreasedtheawarenessofliquidityriskonbehalfofbankers
andresearchers.Futureresearchwiththeframeworkweusedheremightincludeliquidity
riskviaanuncertaininterestrateintheinterbankmarket.

APPENDIX
In this Appendix we briefly outline how capital requirements for credit risk are calculated
under Basel II (and also the proposal for Basel III), showing that our model captures the
essentialfeaturesofthisregulatoryframework.
The Basel frameworks provide several approaches – the Standardised Approach and the
Internal Ratings Based (IRB) Approach – to determine capital requirements for credit risk.
We, therefore, start with a closer look at the IRB Approach before we consider the
Standardized Approach. For this purpose we build on an explanatory note of the Basel
Committee on Banking Supervision (2005) and on a supporting document to the Basel II
accordbytheBaselCommitteeonBankingSupervision(2001).
UndertheIRBApproachofBaselII(andIII)abankcalculatesthelevelofMinimumRequired
Capital(MRC)bymultiplyingRiskWeightedAssets(RWA)andaconstantCapitalRatio(CR)
whichis8%timesascalingfactor:
MRC



RWA  J 

(18)

RiskWeightedAssets(RWA)arederivedbymultiplyingtheExposureAtDefault(EAD)witha
RiskWeight(RW):

RWA EAD  RW 



(19)

TheRiskWeight(RW),inturn,isafunctionoftheLossGivenDefault(LGD),Probabilityof
Default(PD),andtheassets’maturity:


RW

RW ( LGD , PD , M )

CF  LGD  ) ( PD )  < ( M ) ,

(20)

where (CF) represents a constant factor, ) ()  is a function that determines the “effective
PD”bycorrectingtheinitialPDforthecorrelationofassetsinabank’sportfolio.Inaddition,
< () isafunctionofthe“effectivematurity”oftheassets.
Sinceweconsideraoneperiodsetting,wecanabstractfromthematurityofassets. < () is
thereforeirrelevant.TheExposureAtDefault(EAD)correspondstothetotalvolumeofloans
L(rL ) inourmodel.TheBaselframeworkassumesthatEADisindependentofPDandLGD
whichisalsoanimplicitassumptionofourmodel.
IntheBaselframeworksthePDneedstobedeterminedforabank’sassets.Inourmodelthe
PD is implicitly given by the probability distribution function of the share T  of non
performing loans. The PD in the model corresponds to the probability of default of the
bank’stotalloanportfolioandisaffectedbytheriskshiftingparameter s .
20

TheLossGivenDefault(LGD)intheBaselframeworkshouldbeunderstoodastheexpected
valueofarandomvariablethatdeterminestheexpectedshareofanassetthatneedstobe
writtenoffinthecaseofdefault.InthemodeltheLGD,therefore,correspondsto T .Inthe
Basel frameworks the LGD is treated as a constant parameter that is either givenby asset
class (Foundation IRB Approach) or estimated by banks themselves (Advanced IRB
Approach).
NotethatinthemodelofthepresentpaperthePDaswellastheLGDmaybeaffectedby
the riskshifting parameter s . Increasing level of risk, i.e. when  ݏgrows, in our model the
cumulativedistributionfunctionofnonperformingloansdeterioratesinthesenseoffirst
order stochastic dominance. This implies an increase of the PD and the LGD of the bank’s
totalloanportfolioinoursetting:
dPD
dT
! 0 and
! 0 .
ds
ds

Giventheseinterpretations,wecanconcludethatRWAsarederivedfromthefunction / () 
inourmodelwhichmayberewrittenas
/( L(rL ) | s)



L(rL ))( PD)T 

(20)

forthecaseoftheBaselframework.
Regarding / () wethenderive



d /()
dL(rL )

/c() )( PD)T ! 0,

d 2 /()
dL(rL )2

d /c()
ds

d )( PD) dPD
dT
!0
T  )( PD)
dPD
ds
ds

0,


(21)

and


w/()
w)()

w 2 /()
L(rL ) ! 0,
w)() 2

0

(22)

Moreover,theMRCisdeterminedbythefunction K () inourmodelwhichcanbewritten
moreexplicitlyafterapplyingtheBaseldefinitionsas


with K c() J ! 0 and K cc()

MRC

K (/()) /( L(rL ) | s)  J 

(23)

0 .

Under the Standardised Approach for credit risk of Basel II (and III) risk weights (in the
followingdenotedܴܹௌ )arepredefinedbyassetclass.Aloanisthenallocatedtoacertain
assetclassbasedonanexternalratingandontheborrowertype.Regardingourmodelthis
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procedurerulesoutadirecteffectoftheriskshiftingparameter s onthetotalvolumeof
riskweightedloansviaFSD.However,givenacertainassetclassriskweightsvarydepending
ontheexternalratingofanasset.Asaresult,incaseofaratingdowngradetheriskweight
ofacertainassetmayincrease.InoursettingthisimpliesfortheStandardisedApproach:

/( L(rL ) | s)


d /()
dL(rL )

/c()

L(rL ) RWSA

RWSA t 0,

d /c()
ds

d 2 /()
dL(rL ) 2

0,



(24)

dRWSA
t0
ds

Theminimumcapitalrequirementisthendeterminedbymultiplyingriskweightedassetsby
a constant factor. Therefore we observe  ܭᇱ ሺȉሻ  Ͳ and  ܭᇱᇱ ሺȉሻ ൌ Ͳ also under the
StandardisedApproachofBaselII(andIII).
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